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Presi*dent's Message.
To my Fellow Laborers in

thue Mission Work,

Dear Sisters:-

Convention is over for another
year. We have enjoyed sweet fellowship and commun-
ion xwith our Blessed Master and each other, heard all
the reports of the past year's work, recounted the dis-
courageinents, and successes, inourned over.the deficit
and laid plans for the future, wvhile we were encouraged



andi sthuulated to r!conisecrate ouniselVeS mnore fully tP

the Master's work. Will not ail the sisters remember

the pRAVER Topic FeV1Ry DAY and make it the subjeet

of your prayers at the monthly meeting?

ThC.RUSADiâ DRY;
hi as been appointed foi October 9th. if yodi can-

flot arrange for it on that day, celebrate it as soon as

possible afferward. We are looking for grand -restilts

fromi the work doue and txnited prayer offered on CrusaAie

Day. "Ail together anid ail at li" this year. Let us al

be "workers together witfr*im.1) Ithlas been thought

best for each Society to make their own arrangements

to suit the varied circumstances. The general pro-

gramme wili be, Unite'd secret prayer in the morning

in our homes. Let there be à continuai streamn of peti-

tions go up to the father, through ahl the niudrnirg bouts,

that a great blessing may corne upon our Mission work

at home and abroad. Hearts and pockets opened and

consecrated to the Master at home and hundreds of

Telugus won t6 Christ i.n India.

Visiting the sisters of the church ini the afternoon,

soliciting new menibers, encouraging and stimulating

the weak and uninterested, comforting the sick and

shut in. These can do a great work for us in their

solitude and sick roonis. " Those also sèrVie who only

stand i.nd wàit. Public Missîonary mueetings held in

the- evenliù-.

Thsbrandi of our -work lias been transfered frorn

lifax to Amherst, A large nuinher of leaflets have

been procured, also studies in missions dialogues;* and



responsive Readings. Will not the societies avail them-

selves of these valuable helps and use them. in your

meetings. RZAD TlHff, dear sisters and send the= to

your friends there is no better wvay to increase your

knowledge and missionary spirit. Address for all

niissionary literature, Miss Myraj. Black, Amnherst N. S.

This department of our work requires spedial atten-

tion. Do not ResT until mission work is being carried

on among your ýoung people and the children instruct-

ed concerning mission fields, whether, it be in the Sab.

Sehool, in the junior Union or in any other wa3i. We

shall grow and increase in strength as this work is faith-

fuliy and succê-ssfully prosecuted. H1e who has said

'-Feed my lamýbs " will help you in your undertaking
and give rich reward.

MOMEY
Whule more xnoney bas been contributed during the

past year than ever before the incoine is not equal ta

the expenditure. The work is growing and the demands

each year will be greater. The Foreign mission treasury

is empty. Five thor -and dollars had to be borrowed

to pay the missionaries salaries since Conventiou and

the addition of eigliteen hundred dollars * to send out

Mr. and Mrs. Corey and Miss Clark wvill require in-

creased contributions on the part of ail for the comluig

year. My sisters, shall we not show our L.ove, for

Christ by aur wihingness to work and give for His

cause? Women ôf Israel help! The uuited efforts of

ail the wornen 'in our churches would briug forth most

cheering resuits, that would gladden the hearts or oui



Inissionaries and dlaim the approval of our Lord. Be
sure that our Home Mission, in all its departments re-
ceive more attention than last year.

It was decided at Convention to ask IEACH Society to
appoint a Home Mission Treasurer, whose duty it will
be to try and get ON£ -DOLLAR from each inember for
Home Mission or on average of that amount from each
society and that ALL MONiEs be sent quarterly to our
Treasurer Mrs. Mary Smith Amherst N. S. And now
my sisters the Master is loudly calling to EACH ON-E Of
us toa: ise and shine for Him and to do with ou-ý miglit
what' our handsfind to do, just where Hie bas placed
us "you in your small corner I in mine."

'II feel as if I had a work,
A migbty work to do;

A something that I dare not sbirk,
A task that is not new.

And witb the great command He gave,
He gave a promise sweet,-

Lo, I arn with you,-I can save-
In me you are complete.

Wbat can we do with this in view,
But follow wbere He leads?

Who answers mie-I will-I do?
God will supply our needs."1

Heed then the motto-for the year-- 'Be ye strong
therefore and let not your bands be weak, for your work
shall be rewarded.'1

Yours. in loving service for the Master,

S. J. lanning
President of W. B. M. U.

St. John West Oct. I 7tb 1894.


